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From Kathy Ryan, Chair 
Subject: Foreign Language Requirement 
This is the report that will be sent to the Academic Senate. 

If you wish any changes to be made before it goes to the 

Academic Senate, please let me know as soon as possible. 

My office is FOB 23A and my extension is -2674. Leave a 





The Academic Senate meets Tuesday, November 29, 1983 at 3:00 p.m. 

State of California California Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo, California 93407 
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From 	 Instruction Committee 
Kathleen Ryan, Chair 
Subject: 	 Report on the Requirements of a Foreign Language 
Attached is the report of the Instruction Committee on a 
foreign language requirement. In general, the committee 
recommends against imposing a foreign language exit 
requirement on all students at Cal Poly. Reasons for this 
recommendation focus on the following points: 
I. 	 The Task For~e conclusion that a foreign language 
requirement would not require additional resources 
does not apply to Cal Poly. A significant increase 
in staffing would have to occur even for a two­
semester exit requirement. 
II. 	 In view of the funding difficulties envisioned, 
the Committee feels that the Task Force on Foreign 
Language Requirement has not demonstrated, in the 
Committee's opinion, any substantial benefits to 
students of a two-semester exit requirement, 
particularly if there is no direct benefit in 
practical application. 
III. 	 High-unit disciplines, such as engineering, would 
be particularly strained by such a requirement. 
Although not a sufficient reason in itself for 
rejecting the language requirement, direct benefits 
of such a requirement would appear to be minimal 
in comparison to other courses the student would 
elect, or be advised, to take. 
IV. 	 The Committee anticipates difficulties in implementing 
the requirement in terms of competency attained rather 
than in terms of instruction completed. 
The 	Committee's position is that there is a need, subjectively 
felt, 	to try to encourage and stimulate cross-cultural interaction 
in the hope of reducing the apparent spread of ethnocentrism and 
"white-bread" mentality. Some mechanisms already exist that 
address this need in the form of the GE&B requirements. Discussion 
of other possible mechanisms may be warranted that might be more 
cost-effective than a foreign language requirement if the purpose 
of foreign language study is greater cross-cultural appreciation 
rather than practical application. 
The Committee does agree that if individual departments wish to 
impose a requirement on their students, that they be free to 
do so. Further, students who wish to include languages in their 
programs be accommodated with as much assistance as is possible 
by their major department. 
The Committee also feels that in view of the recommendation 
against a foreign language exit requirement, consideration 
and discussion be given to a foreign language entrance 
requirement, possibly modeled after the UC system. 
Rationale For and Against the Foreign Language Requirement 
I. 	 Staffing 
The foreign language department currently has seven full-time 
members. The department has estimated that a two-semester 
exit requirement would necessitate tripling its staff to about 
20, while a three-semester exit requirement would necessitate 
a staff of about 45. In view of the significant increases that 
would be required, the foreign language department would 
rather see decisions concerning foreign language requirements 
made by individual departments. 
II. 	 The Committee disagrees with statements by the CSU Task Force 
on why foreign language study should be required of all 
students. Reasons cited in The Report (p. 3) are based on 
the following arguments: 
l. 	 Foreign language study leads to greater sensitivity to 
and understanding of the cultures of other peoples. 
2. 	 In the process of foreign language study, students 
become more aware of their own language and culture. 
3. 	 The process of study is a rigorous educational exercise 
in itself, worth pursuing as a process even if there 
were no discernible benefit in practical application. 
4. 	 The study of foreign language is important to the 
intellectual and cultural maturity of all students at 
the university level. 
There is some doubt that a two-semester exit requirement, as 
recommended by the Task Force, would significantly increase 
sensitivity to and understanding of other cultures. A 
description of Level II proficiency (two-semester exit 
requirement) as made by the Foreign Language Liaison Committee 
of the California Articulation Council states the student's 
11 
• recognition of fundamental cultural values does not 
go much beyond overt elements apparent in the language itself 
(e.g., familiar versus formal forms of the second person)'' 
(p. 7). Aware of this minimal impact of Level II proficiency 
on cross-cultural understanding, the Task Force would like 
to see Level III proficiency instituted as soon as funds 
become available. Their thinking seems to be that a little 
foreign language study is better than none at all, even though 
the little that is recommended does not result in the desired 
outcome for which it was recommended in the first place. 
It is agreed that the study of foreign language is important 
to the student in that it fosters understanding of other 
cultures which ultimately may be important for the survival 
of one's own. What is needed, however, is a more efficient 
mechanism that achieves these goals, particularly since the 
practical application of linguistic competence is not cited 
in the Task Force Report as a reason for imposing the requirement. 
The Committee generally finds the rationale that study of foreign 
language results in increased awareness of one's own language 
may be true to some extent, but that the awareness is minimal 
compared to that generated by explicit study in English, which 
is already required of all students. 
There is no doubt that foreign language study is a rigorous 
educational exercise. However, arguing for inclusion in a student's 
curriculum on that basis implies that there is a minimal rigor 
in the current curriculum. No evidence of this exists. 
The argument cited by the Task Force that foreign language study 
is important to the intellectual and cultural maturity of all 
students is the most difficult argument to refute. Indeed, the 
committee does not disagree with this argument. If personal 
motivation is sufficiently high, great strides can be made in 
intellectual and cultural maturity in all students. However, 
it is recognized that foreign language study may have greater 
significance to those students pursuing a liberal arts program. 
In an era of financial insecurity and dwindling resources, 
choices and options are few. Thus, it may be wise to maximize 
the benefits of foreign language study by requiring such study 
only of those students who have the most to gain, either in 
increased career opportunities or in disciplines in which foreign 
language is an integral part of academic study. The Instruction 
Committee supports the view that individual majors should seriously 
initiate discussions as to whether a foreign language requirement 
should be instituted in their program. 
III. High-Unit Disciplines 
The Task Force Report states that any foreign language requirement 
should not be limited by discipline, even one which has a high-unit 
degree requirement as, for example, engineering. The report 
argues that if the reasons behind foreign language study are 
important, then they are important for everyone. The Committee 
agrees. However, the point is how significant are the reasons 
in view of what is achieved by a two-semester exit requirement 
and in view of the costs. Although high-unit disciplines are 
limited in the number of units they have to play with, it comes 
down to the worth of what is achieved by a two-semester foreign 
language requirement. Because many high-unit disciplines are in 
the technical fields, the worth is assessed primarily in terms 
of technical competence and career opportunities and only 
secondarily in terms of intellectual and/or cultural maturity. 
If career opportunities are significantly enhanced by proficiency 
in a foreign language, it should be up to the particular discipline 
to impose requirements. 
The Task Force Report argued that the major reason used by high-unit 
disciplines is the threat of losing accreditation by not devoting 
sufficient time to requirements of the accrediting agency. According 
to Otto Davidson of the School of Engineering and Technology, 
this argument does not apply to the engineering curriculum at Cal 
Poly. His comments on this point are attached. 
IV. Assessment of Competency 
Generally, the Committee views more problems arising from assessing 
the requirement in terms of competency obtained than from in­
struction completed. If students must pass a particular criterion 
of performance on a competency exam in order to graduate from 
college, the students who take the exam immediately after 
completing two years of high school language will have an unfair 
advantage over a student who also had high school language but 
waited several years before entering college. However, from the 
point of view of the purpose of the requirement, linguistic 
competence is secondary to the multicultural understanding and 
intellectual maturity that is especially sought but which a 
proficiency exam probably will not measure. 
For these reasons, if a language requirement is imposed, the 
Committee recommends that one semester of postsecondary study 
(junior college or university level) be equated with each year 
of secondary study (high school). In other words, completing 
two years of a foreign language at high school would be equivalent 
to completing two semesters at the University level. 
In conclusion, there is no doubt that learning a foreign language 
results in intellectual stimulation as well as a renewed 
appreciation for diversity. Such an appreciation must be 
encouraged. However, the committee feels that funding problems 
impose difficulties in implementing a two-semester exit require­
ment which are unwarranted when the purpose of the requirement 
and the limited benefits are taken into account. 
California Polytechnic State Univeristy - San Luis Obispo 
MEMORANDUM 
TO:: 	 1\ .:rth;,- 11..;y-~ili 

Ch i:'li. r- , I 11 ~:; t1·- uc t ion Comrn :i. t t E'E' 

F"RCii'l:: Dtt.D C. D;:~v:ld!o>Dn --· ~)c:l-lnol of EnqinE)E?r-:ir1g 

and Tf:~c: nno 1 ocr; (/(!z::;--­
f3UBJECT: 	 Comments on the Requirement of a For-eign 

Language and the Engineering Curricula 

This is a summary of the currjculum problems which are faced by 
thE;.> er1qirlE;.>e1~ir·1q pr·our··dm~; at C.:,,] Poly. I l1;::..ve a.ls::.o irlc:l.ud£-~d s;ome 
rebuttal to the cDmments on hjgh unit curricula which were made 
l.n thE-~ F:c-:.-por-t frDrn the Tc:1sk Fo1··c:c on For·c-~i.cJn l_<:.-mquaiJf.::> F\E•qui.1-emer1t 
( 9 1 - . c . ' t I t t . c· . t '· . ' . . /.l ~1 pp , . U i " ~>1 nci·? 	 T. ··1 E-' n :::; -.I'" uc .l on _;omml · c.E•l? 1 :::; r- ecommen c11 n g i:\C:J"'l n ~1 
a ·for·eiqn lanqu<HJe ·few C<::1l F'oly~ my comnH'·mt<::; an:::::• moot. I'rn 
p r- r.~ ~.:; E~ n t i r1CJ t h E-? rn D n l y ·f or· i n f o I' m<"- t i on ~ 
G • E • .~( 8 • F~: E~ q u i r L' rn en t !5 f or· E n g i n E) r,;:: 1- i n g D t. Ca l F' o '/ l ~; L. 0 
T h £;.> n:::- <u- f:' f i ·f t·. v u n i t ~; i. n G E ~< B \1-J h i c h c an ' t b rc p u t i. n t 1·1 e s c: i r0 r-1 c E~ or 
eng in er.?r i r1 (~ r E·q Ll i n-::-~meiTl !; o-f the Ac c::n?d it in <;J E<o;:~n:l f ot~ E~n <:_:, .i. n eel- :i ng 
and Tc-:.-c:hrmlog'/· (i"ly t<~bulation gives tht-:.> follm~i.nq un:i.t:~:; in the 
GE&B areas: Area A= 14, Area C = 18, Area D = 15, Area E = 3.) 
F'r of e~,;~; ion a. l r E~q tl i. r- t:'fllE,· rli ''" f u1· e1..1q in C:' CI'- i n c1 m<J. .1 Dl' ,: . .. 
((·~c~c r-t::::d:il,\t:i u11 DDi=:tr- cJ +or· Enq:Lr-IF!E•r:i.rl!J .::~nd T!?! C:tl nu lnu·/) 
Ther-e arE• 120 units of encJineer int], mc:~ ·th t:.111d sciencE' n:o>qui. l'"ed by 
Dur accredditinq body~ (Math and Basic Science = 48, Er·1 q i r·1 E)el~ :i. n g 
Sc i. f::? n c: e ··- LJ 8 , En iJ i n £? c r- i. n g Df:' si. g n ···- :>L ) T h £? r e J. :-:; a l -::,cj .:1 
requirement. in humanities and social sciences~ but thE: GE~~1B 
requirements are greater. 
The<:::.c• un i. t<::; .:,u· (· ,;omcwhc-.d: d i f f c r- e rrl: t h an t 11 E' u n i t s i 11 c:, [~ 8-: 8 • T h £-:.> 
University requirements are quite definate number s . The 
pr-of£0::;~;iondl numbr:-r·s .::\r-e rec:ornmendecl min :i mums ·for .:1 minirn.::ll.ly 
ac:c::r-edit.able program. 
Tht-= acc:r-ecl it i ni_:j q r-tJup tl i:1~:; a m Jmb er of other cur-r- i cu 1 \ Wl c 1~ i t. o.1·- i a 
~'-lhich do not hi0.\/E.' '3PE~ci ·fic un:it!:; at.t.<:~c:hr::cl thi:::: tiH~rn. In pa.t··l~:ir::ul.~~r~ 
thr.-? unit~; not li.~:;ted in the pruvi.ous pr·ofE·ssional cl-:i.ter-ii:1 "m t.tst 
1:,\] !:' U !c:i ll CJ 1-'J <;;~ V :i, d c~ 1-l C f' U f I l F~ 1 :i I l C.l ;:\ ·t D t. 1:\ 1 1 'y' i I l 1: C' CJ I' i:'\ t. F' rl C~: ~ p 1:) I' " :i C~ \" ..1C: C t.hl':\t 
p r· E'P <3 1'" r::>:::; L h f.? <J ,,. acll.J;,;~ t: c to fun c t i on .:,\ !':; .:1n c:·n q i. n L'CI'-. 11 F'Ol'-mPI" J)('?i::\f'l 
FlnbC'I'-t. \);:,\lp!::~Y:1 ~:;,:~:i.c:l t.hi:tt t:.I1C1rc:: :i!::, i:\ lr.!t.t·.t-:"lr Dn ·f:i.lE) fl~ um r~E<E:T 
~'lhic:l·1 cle<::\ 1'-ly c.:.;l:. at<·:=.>!::. t.l·-~at the ltn i.t~:; not s;p(:?c:if:i.cd i:':\l'·c~ not to bE~ 
given over completely to general education. 
Total of the above requirements = 170 units 
We have left a max imum of 40 units. (In the past the engineering 
faculty has tried to keep thier curricula below the max imum 
i:lllcMabE) :::lO unit<::; ~ so thE· numhf?r o·f un:lts; !3houlcl bl'2 lc!";s;.) It''s 
these remaining units which allow some uniqueness in the Cal Poly 
engineer·ing degree, and it is these units which allow us to 
establish a quality above the very minimum required for an 
engineering degree. 
The ABET accrediting requirements for engineering need some 
e:-:planat:.:ion. I f<::·12l thdt. the t.he ''F<E'por· t:. o·f t.hf::> Ta ~> k Fo1"·c:e on 
Foreign Language Requirement'' is s i mplistic in its interpretation 
of encJ i. nE'E'r i nc:J <:.>.e:crr:)c:l i. t i r1g <Hld in one p 1 ace H1E· r· epor· t is 
factually incorrE'Ct. (f~E)fer· to pages 9 ~·: :1.0 of the l"T;•port.) 
The factual error is the easiest to explain though i.t is not too 
important. The F:(E~ pcw· t says riF:'ar· tht2 bDt:tom of p~:v::p::- S''~ "For 
example, the criteria of ABET require that a minimum the 
equivalent of one half year (equatable to •.• 22.5 quarter 
uni.to;) be- devoted to stud y of humanitiE~s anc:l soci..::\1 sc:iE~ncer;. 11 
While thjs particular quote deals with humanities ancl social 
sciences~ i t sets the stage for assuming that ABET equates a half 
year of study to 22.5 quarter units~ or a ~ull year to 45 units. 
This is not the case. ABET had for sometime equated a half year 
Df study to one-eighth of the units :in a four year curriculum. 
For· a 2 J 0 u n i t c: u r r i c u 1 u m t h ;~ t l-'J o u 1 d m a I ~ e a hi:'\ 1 f a yr.::> c.:tr· e qua J. 
26.:25 units. 1Jnl;1 n2c:ently hi:<S f~BET n::>l a ;.!. ed a littlE'. f=-or 
curricula over 192 units , we may now take a half year of study to 
be 24 units. 
More important is the si.mplistj~ reading of the ABET accrediting 
11statements. The RE'POI"·tJ' dCJE)9 , not lllE'nt ion th.:,d:. thP r~BET 
accrediting is for <'I mi. 11 i m;,:d enq i nee1r i nq cun- i c::u l um. I quote f \rom 
t h €·~ {~BET '' Cr· i. t E.! I'" :i. a for Accrediting Programs in Engineering in the 
Uni.b2cJ States. 11 
Undt?r· thr~ ~:if?Ct :i. on ''Ob j E1Ct i ves o ·f ncc:rr~cl i tat i Of1 ,, 11\1(? h dVE·. 
"To identi·Fy to thE) public~ pr·o~;pectivE' ~:;tud<o:nts~ ... Cc.1nd:J 
potential employers~ the institutions and specific 
programs that meet the MINIMUM criteria for accredita­
ticm. 11 (LJppE;>r· C<-'l~~e lr?tters are mine.) 
{~gain in section 11 n" of the General Criteria~ ABET is discussing 
i::\c:l d i. tiona l c: Dl.U' :::;c?\\rcw 1:: hc·~vor·ld tl·1c ~;pc'c:: if i. E!d ~? .. ~:5 y· r:~ i:·:·~ I' · s in 
c~!l'l<] :l rlE!E!t'- i nq, tniJ L h ar1 d c:;c::i. t~l'lC::t:-! i::tnd 0 .. ~3 YE'i:\1''~3 :in human :i. "l:. i r? •::; i:"H'ld 
soc:::i.:,\1 ~;c::ic!ncE~ .. It-:. ~"·i::\y~; t:l·lE' ·fol J.ow:i. ncJ. 
''ThE:! p 1··· Dl~ll"' ,;,\rn mu ~" t r ·, ot on 1 y mt::-!t-:-!t t.1·1 t::! •::;p c:::·c:: :i. ·f :l t?cl 1"1 I.l\l I 1'1UI''I 
content hut must also show evidence of being a totally 
:i. n t. E) CJ 1". at e d E~: ~ p E-! r· :i E.' r1c E·! t. h ic~ t pI'" E' p c\ 1·· c~! ~::.; t. h t.? g r· d d u ate to 
function .:::~•:; <:In E!ngi.nt:!£:>1"·. 11 <Capit;:~l£:; ar·r2 minE! .. ) 
Ht?.nc E! orH? sliou 1 d I'' E!q i::\r-t:l t.h r.:> p r· o·F f.·"s;si orr i:\ 1 un :its given n e;:u·- the 
tH?CJillflinc.:,~ o·f t.h:i.:~ nob:'! a·:; thE: minimum nurnbe1~ of unit~:; i.n science~, 
math ancl engineering. I assume that. Cal Poly is striving to 
excell in its particular type of engineering education.. If so~ 
then we will need all of the free units left in the program. 
Lastly, the "F~E:>port" makE?s c.1 comment about the::> pr-t-?fel·-encr::· of 
··.,roc: r.~ t i or1 ;:\11 y cw i F~nt:. F..!c:l p 1'. oq I"' i::\m!:; t.o ma i nt. ;:d rr t h !:? :i r· pI"' crf r:::·~:;r::;:i on a l 
i:H:c:r·edi.t;::,tion evE·2fl i ·f :it fTIE.'<:\fl~:; "tht:' pos<::;ibl£:! dis<:lppl'·ob;:d:.ion of 
th<?ir collf.:>ague!3 in the l:ib1=.>ri:d dl"·ts;." This; ~:;tat.ement. o ·f t.hr? Ti:\s;k 
Fon:e ~;(?E?m~; to dif·fc::·~r- fr··orn our Tru~;ter.')'~; policy. I L.tlldc-r~:;t<::md 
that the Trustees require that all programs which have recognized 
professionn~l accrediting agencies will achieve accrediting or 
the program will not be continued. 
It should also be pointed out that times have changed since Poly 
had a non-accredited engineering program. Engineering Technology 
was established about fifteen years ago. It has taken over the 
education formerly carried out by non-accredited engineering 
programs. There is no room left for engineering programs which 
are not accredited. 
I n c l o s; i n g ~ " c1 i s <:1 p p 1". o bat i on o + the i r col 1 E! a g u e s i n the 1 i b c~ r a 1 
c.<. r t s " i s not n 1?. w to eng i n e. e. r i n g ·f c\ c u l t y " CJ n e hun d n::! d ,_;;\ n d f i ·f t y 
yt:~ar·s aqo~ thL~ fi1~c,~t e11ginerH·i.rrg schools ~~E~r·e "F'cd.ytec:hnic 
I n s:~ t. i t. u t. E) s " b f.:> c ~~ u !:_; e t:> n q :i n t? e r· :i. n g t--l as n o t. a c c: r~ p t e d :i n t h e c o1 1 e g r.-: s 
and universities. 
